
EDENS SELLS
FIRST BALE

BOUGHT BY STERNBERCER
AT OVER 16 CENTS

James Spears Easily Elected Cot¬
ton Weigher-Other Clio

News

Clio, Aug. 10.-Mr. Jeff 1)
Edens has succeeded in putting a
halo of cotton on the market ten
days earlier than over before. On
Thursday the Otb this lirst bale,
weighing 644 pounds was sold to
the E Starnberger Co., for 10 3-8
cts.
The election for cotton weigher

passed oil quietly on Thursday
morning. There was only two
candidates, Jas. Spears and Jas.
Amnions. Mr. Spears has been
connected with the business the
two last seasons in a manner so

satisfactory that bc was easily slee¬
ted over his competitor.

It was thc pleasure of your cor¬

respondent to work in the Bethle¬
hem section on the 3rd and attend
service on Monday night and en¬

joy the lirst of a series of services
being conducted by Rev. VV C
Owens of the Little Rock circuit
for the pastor, Rev. C M Peeler
who will assist Mr, Owens at Lit¬
tle Rock beginning on the 10th.
Passing on to Catfish Baptist
church on Tuesday. I attended ser¬
vices on Tuesday night. Kev. E M
haircloth of the Orangeburg
Baptist church and chaplain of the
i?d S. C., Kcg't is doing service of
Kev. Willie Allen, one of Marion
ounty's earnest workers.
Kev. Welcome Quick and wife

have, returned from Robeson
county where they visited the fam-

ley spent some time this weeli
with relatives in town.
Mrs. Lucy David and daughter,

Mrs. Sallie Lasterling are visiting
relatives in Darlington this week.
Mr. Edmond McQueen joined a

deer hunt with a crowd of friends
near Oashaway Ferry on thc 1st
and report tho killing of one deer,
two crows and a turtle. A score or
more were in the hunt. Several
gallons of cider disappeared.
The Clio team returned Wed¬

nesday night, having lost to thc
Latta team in two out of three
well played games. But the boys
can be excused as the charms of
tho Latta girls seemed to have had
some influence in thc result.
Mesdames I) McQueen and A C

McRae spent a day and night in
Blenheim this week and returned
with good words for the high class
citizenship of thc town.
Farm work is about done, now

and the farmers arc giving the
merits and demerits of thc candi¬
dates consideration.

Mr. J P Edens was looking af¬
ter his business interest herc on
.Friday.

Mr. Harris Odom spent some
time here this week making new
acquaintances in tho interest of his
candidacy.

Mr. Joe Strauss, manager of
the K Stcrnberger company's mer¬
cantile business, has returned from
thc North whoro he purchased
another immense stock to accom¬
modate thc demands of tho fall
trade.

J Stacy Covington has returned
from Jackson Springs, where
scores of people arc resting, re¬
creating and making merry with
each other, where several mar¬
riages have, been arranged while
the days were going by. Mr. Cov¬
ington visited the dairy and stock
'arms at Pinehurst., a hustling
yonkee town where 98 head of
cattle are milked and several hun
di ed head of hogs arc cared for,

Messrs. Boyd Wilkes and S J
Salmon took advantage of thc
week end rates on thc A. C. L.,
and went to Wilmington Satur¬
day morning.

I have just received from the
Christian Herald two premiums,f>adv Washbu* tort'c *oo»vp* 'jorl

ICX'24 inches, a historic picture
worth the price of the journal,
S 1.50. Tho crown dictionary of
tho English language, given as
premiums with tho Christian Her¬
ald all for $1.50. The most re¬
markable value to bc obtained for
tho money as tho journal itself is
worth tho money.
Tho Misses Blanche and Mattio

Smith of Hartsvillc aro visiting
their sister, Mrs. S J Salmons.

Kov. J J Douglass closed his
line royival service on Sunday
whore a full house heard one of
his linc, faithful anti forceful ser¬
mons.
The eulogy delivered by Col. T

C Homer nt tho unveiling cere¬

mony of thc monument at Caroli¬
na on Sunday afternoon showed
that ho was at his best.

Kov. F II Shulorspent the en¬
tire week doing faithful, earnest
ellicient work for his Master's
cause in helping Hov. J J Stephen¬
son in his mission work.
Another marriage is on tho pro¬

gram for early performance.
Among the visitors we noto

Mrs. John Ussery of Rockingham,
who is spending some time with
her three married daughters in
and around town.

Mrs. D T Hargrove is confined
lo bed with stomach and liver
trouble.
Miss Ada Roper is at home a-

gain after attending the teachers
preparatory school at Knoxville,
Tenn., and is better prepared than
ever for her department in tho
Clio Graded school.

Miss Florence [{¡dens is visiting
a friend at Gastonia, N. C.

Miss Josie Dailey has returned
from Montrent and reports a largo
gathering of lino people.
The Clio lodge AV. of "VV\, un¬

veiled a monument to the memory
of their deceased comrade, Mr.
o..«^.. e"ii;""]mm "«, Carolina

Mr. A. Li Comitun «>.. ......

turned from thc north, where he
purchased supplies for his fall
trade.

She Likes (iood Things.
Mrs. Chas, li Smith, oí West Frank¬

lin, Maine, says: "I like good things
and have adopted Dr. King's New I vi fe
Pills as our family laxative medicine,
because they arc good and do their work
without makin); a fuss about it. " These
painless purifiers sold at Douglas &
Breeden'a drug store. 25c.

Death of J. B. Heustess
Joseph B Heustess died at his

home east of town Sunday after¬
noon about four o'clock, of
Bright't disease. He had been
critically ill for about a week, af¬
ter suffering for several months.
Tho funeral services wen» con¬

ducted by Rev. W P Meadors at
old Beauty Spot cemetery at live
o'clock Monday afternoon, in the
presence of a very large gathering
of people from all sections of the
county.
The pall bearers were Tom C

Weatherly, R LKirkwood, M Me
Laurin, A L ICastorling and II C
Coningham.
Mr. Heustess was Ol years of

age last April, lie was one of
Marlboro's best citizens, and his
loss will be deeply felt by his
school district, church and commu¬
nity, in all of which he was a pub¬
lic spirited, earnest worker.

.-_- .j ii -_

Stop that tickling cough! Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure will surely
stop it, and with perfect safety. It
is so thoroughly harmless, that
Dr. Shoop tells mothers to use
nothing else, even with very youngbabies. The. wholesome oreen
leaves and tender steins of a lunghealing mountainous shrub fur¬
nish the curative properties to Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure It calms the
cough, and heals the sensitivebronchial membranes, No opium,
UO chloroform, nothing harsh used
to injure or suppress. Demand
Dr. Shoop's. Take no other. J. T.
I >ouglas.

? fr -.

II. B. Fuller received a ea i' of
nice driving horses Monday.

14. A. D.

Don't think thal piles can't be cured.
Thousands of obstinate cases h ive been
cured by Doan's Ointment. SO cents at

THE NEWS Al
TATUM T(

MR JETER MANSHIP Al
WITH BRIDE

1

An Interesting Game of Ball XU
tween the Veterans j

the Amateurs

Tatum, Aug. 8.-Tati
recently taken on a great
progress and enterprise. v

ti ful brick block has ruco

built, containing two larg
and a bank apartmo
splendid residences have t

built and two or three mo
process of constructor
together with an up to da
building with all of the
equipments speak well
years improvement for a

Tatum's size.
Mr. Jeter Manship of 1

who was recently marries
Louise Miller of that pla«
in with his beautiful you
Wednesday night. The
couple was greeted at '

with a shower of rice am
serenade. They will s

next few days at the hon
M airship's mother, Mrs.
ship. Many friends w
much happiness.
The candidates are p

regular visits, bul not al
can write, poetry.

Miss Kittie Kasterling
nezer Florence county ii
friends and relatives of
tion.

Mrs. A T Manship
daughters Misses Lethea
and Mr>;. Tom Bellica
Wednesday night from
where they attended the
Miller marriage.

t.. M.: when OIK, oían nine crossed
bats with the old men of the place.
By the "old men'' we do not mean
to «-rcMeet upon tho hoary sires of
Tatum. Wc mean only those
whose remarkable records have
grown old in Base Ball circles.
The veterans were represented by
some of the best talent Tatum has
ever produced. Although they
were defeated by a score of 10-0
the boys of olden times made it
real interesting for thc amateurs,
Thc main feature of the game was

Covington's spectacular work for
tho veterans in left held.

Miss Clara Verdior from near
Fayetteville N. C. is visiting
Misses Madge and Mabel Bolton.
A visit into live foreign coun¬

tries is to be given by the ladies
missionary society of Beauty Spot
church on Tuesday night Aug 11th.
Al a recent meeting of tho trus-

teesof Tatum High School the fol¬
lowing teachers were elected. Prof.
Roberts of Kastovcr principal
With Miss Madge Fort of Marion
as assistant. Tatum's splendid
new school building of which our
section is very proud has been
completed and will bc occupied
this fall.

Hov, IO P ICastcrling financial
agent of Furman University has
been visiting at the home of his
mother Mrs. ICI¡jab [CasterUng.

Mr. Muroka a young Japanese
who is pursuing a course of study
at Wotford college gave an illus
t rated lecture on Japan at tho Bap¬
tist church Wednesday night.

Mrs. Frank Martin who has
recently boon visiting her sister
Mrs. W M Stanton of this place,
has returned t<> her bonn1 in Flor¬
ida.
The ladies Ol' tho Baptist church

have recently organized a mission¬
ary society. Miss Ida KasleiTmg
was elected president. Miss Sallie
Me Alister secretary and treasurer.
Wo wish them much success in
this noble work.
The Tatum Ball team defeated

Clio Thursday P. M. by a score of
;> to 1. This was a good spirited
game but very few were prescht.
We would liko to insist that the
Tatum people conic out and patro¬nize our games. We have plenty

rood substantial encouragement.
Come along enjoy the games, livo
tonger and die happier.

C. X.

August time, tells on the nerves. But
that spiritless, no nmoition feeling can
be easily and quickly altered hy taking
what is known hy druggists everywhere
*s Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Within 48
hours niter beginning to use the Rcstor-
itivc, improvement will be noticed. Of
oom sc, full health will not immediately
return. The gain, however, will surely
follow. Ami best of all, you will realize
and feel your strength and ambition as
it is returning. Outside influences de¬
press first the "inside nerves'" then the
stomach, Heart, and Kidneys will usual¬
ly fail. Strengthen these failing nerves
with Dr. Shoop'8 Restorative and see
how quickly health will be yours again.
Sold by Jno. T Douglas.

THE BAND ORGANIZED

Getting Ready to Furnish Good
Music for the town.

The Bennottsville silver hand
has been organized, the instru¬
ments arc here, the band is receiv¬
ing instruction twice a week from
an expert musician, and every ef¬
fort is being made to give Bcn-
nettsville one of thc best bands in
the state.
Thc people of the town ure in¬

terested in the band and will no
doubt assist the boys in paving
for the instruments, which cost a-
bout $400.
Instructor Smith conies up from

Marion each week and instructs
the band each Thursday and Fri¬
day night.
The following are members of

the band: S «I Pearson, manager;
S L Freeman, C W Dudley, W E
Reid, G L Dixon, (i V Beard, ll
K Covington, Jr., Willie Jordan,
B F Mooro, Ralph W Crosland,
Walter Mc Rae, Tom 1) Bate and
F E Bowe. Julian McLaurin is

When thc Stomach, Heart, or Kidney
nerves get weak, then these organs al¬
ways fail. Don't drug the Stomach-nor
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. That
is simply a tuakc-shift. Get 0 prescrip¬
tion known to Druggists everywhere as

Dr. Shoop's Rcsorative. The Restora¬
tive is prepared expressly for these weak
inside nerves. Strengthen these nerves,
build them up with Dr. Shoop's Restor¬
ative-tablets or liquid- and see how
quickly help will come. Sohl by Jno. T.
Douglas.

LIQUOR. INTERESTS

Said to he Usin| Money in This
State

Senator Blouse's home paper,
tho Newberry Observer, which is
opposing his election as governor,
said last week :--viIf reports from
various sources are true, there is a

good deal of money being sent into
South Carolina in the liquor inter¬
nst. What tho wholesale liquor
manufacturers and liquor dealers
want is that South Carolina shall
iigain be thc Tadd for their Wares
that it once was, and they arc will¬
ing to spend piles of money to
make it so.
"To our thinking there is only

>ne real issue involved hi state
politics in South Carolina-tin» is-
iue between liquor-selling and
prohibition ino issue upon which
¿ho capmaign was fought two
tears ago; the issue upon which it
»sill probably bo fought two yours
lenee, and every year until the
icople shall bury this issue so deep
>y their votes that there shall be
io résurrection for it. The talk
ibout extravagance and mansions
uni immigration does not amount
o a row of pins, In our estimation,
n comparison with the ovorwhel-
liing issue whether the state of
tonth Soul!) Carolina shall engage
H tho business of liquor-selling or
vhether ii shall prohibit the sale."

For Sore Feet.
"1 have found bucklen's Arnica Salve

o be the proper thing to usc for sore
.ct, as well as beding burns, sores,
nts, and all manlier of abrasions,"
mles Mr. VV Stone, of lia st Poland,
.laine. It is the proper thing too for
.iles. Try it! Sold under guárante» at

THE ENTRIES
HAVE CLOSED

TWO NEW CADIDATES FOR
THE HOUSE.

The Bunch of 30 fe Off for the
Two Weeks Campaign in the

County.

The time for candidates to enter
the campaign closed at noon Mon¬
day, and they aro oif for tho race.
They spoke at Clio yesterday
and will be at McColl today.
Below is tho official list of the
candidatos;
Auditen-J P'Campbell and M

E Coward.
Clerk of court-J A Drake,

Jeff D Edens, Tom C Hamer and
John II Themas.

Coroner-James F David,
George N McCall, James F Mc-
Gilvray and Philip P Meokins.
House of representatives-Thos.

A Bristow, J P Bunch, JO Camp¬
bell, II K Covington, J P Gibson,
I) I) McColl Jr., H C Northam and
David L Whittaker.
Sheriff-C F Covington, J B

Green, W A Hinshaw, W F Rog¬
ers and 10 J Woodley.
Superintendent of education-A

L IOastoi ling.
Supervisor-E I) Graham and

Frank Manning .Ir.
Treasurer-0 W Crr

Evans, A H Odom ano
ors.

0AM I»AIGN MEBT[NOS.
It was decided to lioid «.

campaign meetings in the coom
as follows:

Blenheim, Tuesday. Aug. ll;
Brownsville, Wednesday, Aug.

12.
Clio, Thursday, Aug. 13.

20.
Benncttsville, Friday, Aug. 21.
PLEDGES ANO ASSKSSM BNTS.

In addition to the pledges bled
with the county chairman, each
candidate must lile, before enter¬
ing upon the campaign, a pledge
with the clerk of court that he will
not use money or intoxicants to
inlluence votes, and that he will
lile before thc election an itemized
account of his campaign expenses,
and another account after thc elec¬
tion for any additional expenses

MEETINGS TO BN HOLT. NAMES.
lt was decided to call all the

clubs in the county together al
their respective meeting places oh
Saturday, Aug. 15, at 9:30 a. m.,
for thc purpose of making out the
club rolls and getting the names of
voters on the rolls. Attention is
called to tho rule of the party
which requires all names to be on
the rolls at least live days before
the election. Those wi o do not
have their names put on thc roll
of their voting place before that
limo will not bc allowed to vote.
Everybody should attend thc meet¬
ings on the loth, or send his name
by a friend who will be sure to
get it on the roll.

MANAGERS OK ELECTION.
The committee decided to pay

the managers at each precinct live
lollars for each election and for
coming after boxes and bringingthem back after the election. No
lither pay will be allowed forclerk
jr other expenses. Managers
diould come, after the boxes on
Friday. Aug. 21, and retllrs them
x> thc county chairman on or be¬
fore Thursday morning after the.
'lection.
The following managers were

ippomted to hold both primaries,
md tho third, if necessary:
Adamsvillo A C Pearson. Wal¬

er Mangum, M W Adams.
Bennettsville I) M 1) McLeod,

À B Crosland,Ml L David.
Brigbtsville L (i Bright, J A

Jsher, 10 W Liles.
Brownsville. --B D Hogers, W M

)eas, C J Allen.
Clio D W Pate, D McQueen,

I Ti Bennett.
Hebron-D P McQuage, Frank

Kollock-O M Pogues, Kan
dolph Pegues, Chas. Irby.

Mill Village-Geo. Dean,s Be
Spears, Thos. Peele.
McColl-W N Gibson, H T M .

Laurin, F P Tatum.
Quick Cross Roads-JW Grigg

Clarence Quick, C G Grant.
Rodllill-CI Shorrill, W J,

John, A T Odom.
Tatum-L C Stanton, W T fos¬

terling, J P Hamer.
13-15. A. D.

Why James Lee Got Well. ^
Everybody in Zanesville, O., know -

Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route 8. Sh
writes: "My husband, James Lee, firnil
believes he owes his life to the use of DI

King's Kow Discovery. Ills lungs wer -

so severely affected that consumptio:»^seemed inevitable, when a friend reçoit áH
mended New Discovery. We tried i' !^
and its usc has restored him to perice
health." nr. King's New Discovery :

the K ing of throat and lung remedies
For coughs and colds it has no equa I
Thc first dose gives relief. Try it! Sol-'
under guarantee at Douglas & Breeden
drug store. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bo
tie free.

DI WALD MCCOLL
iii

Cundida ^ction to the

Delay Has Been Dangerous in
Bennettsville.

Do the right thing at the right
time.
Act quickly in times of danger-^Backache is kidney danger.
Donn's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous,

kidney ills.
Plenty of evidence to prove this.
1). ii. Norris, living one and ono

half miles north of Darlington, S.
C., says! UI am pleased to recom¬
mend Donn's Kidney Pills and
give this testimonial in the hope
that sonic sufferer may be benetit-
ted thereby. I havo to drive sev¬
eral miles every day and I believe
that the constant jarring of thc rig
caused my kidneys to become af¬
fected, at any rate, my back be¬
came very lame and sore and ach¬
ed nearly all the time. Mornings
after arising, it would bo quite
awhile before I could get about
with any great degree of frecdonfe
and though I used plasters and
rubbed my back with liniments, I
did not get any better. When tho
kidney secretions began to act reg¬
ularly and contained a sediment, I
concluded that the trouble arose
from my kidneys, and as I had
been told alunit the merit of Doan's
Kidney Pills, 1 bought a box. li
had taken them only a short time*
when the backaches ceased, the
kidney secretions became regular
and I felt better in every way."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
Lbe United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

ind take no other.

McColl for the llou*e
Tho card of 1). I). McColl .lr. ,

mnouncing his candidacy for ro-ol-
iction to tho house of representa¬tives, appears in this issue- Mr Mc*
Coll needs no introduction to tho
people of Marlboro. Hehns thrice
icon elected to the house from
ibis county at the head of thc tick¬
et. After his last election ho came
rory near hoing elected spoak-
M' of thc house, being defeated hy
i very narrow margin by Mr
vY batey ot Charleston.


